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April 27, 1970 
.. Mr . Marvin Bryant 
P. O . Box 456 
Spanish Fort, · Alabama 
Dear Marvin: 
Thank you so much for your kind note and ·for 'the enclosure . from 
the pen of Frankl in Camp . I .have read o.th-er writings by brother 
Camp on the subject of the Holy Spirit that were much more un- _ 
kind and unbiblical than this one was. I guess, therefore, that · 
I wasn't surprised at all about wha.t i read ·. · 
My presentation at the Nashville serninar is .on tape, .. and ·avoilable _ 
; -,• .· 
to anyone wanting to learn the truth about what I did soy . It would 
be interesting to hear brother Camp respond, not to what S01'1119 ob-
server said about the speech, but to the speech itself . i om also 
waiting to hear his response to the chapter ln my new book, ·Jesus.-
Church, published by Biblical Research Press, ·which deals wi.th the _ _.._ 
subject of the Holy Spirit . The· chapter is entitled "The Spirit of 
Jesus' Church . " 
I appreciate so much the work you are doin~. Thank you for the 
kind of leadership you are giving to the whole . Southeastern area. 
May God continue to bless your ministry . 
Fraternally, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC :hm 
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A Note from 
MARVIN BRYANT 
